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Maria Regina School 

Family Newsletter: 

“Together We Shine Brighter” 

IN THIS ISSUE:  We have had another great week at Maria Regina and we are looking forward 
to the upcoming Thanksgiving Break. Our staff and students are getting into 
the holiday spirit, thinking of others that may be less fortunate during these 
times, and doing all that we can to help support one another as we move 
through this pandemic together. I have to say once again how proud I am of 
our students, staff, and families for all that everyone is doing to keep spirits 
high. 
 
 

Mr. Matthew Scannapieco  
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i-Ready Family Reports 

On Monday, we will be sending home in your child(ren)’s folders the results from the i-Ready Diagnostic we 
did in October (K-8).  
 
I have recorded a brief presentation on the Diagnostic and how to understand what you’ll be seeing tomorrow. The 
video includes links to further resources, such as the Google Slides used in the presentation, i-Ready videos, and 
other information. 
 
The Department of Education and Morning Star Initiative Teams were able to purchase the i-Ready personalized 
lessons that go hand-in-hand with the Diagnostic for the whole diocese. This is an excellent program that we are 
lucky to have and implement, all to enhance your child’s growth throughout this year. We look forward to sharing the 
results of your child’s diagnostic assessment and watching the growth happen! 

ATTITUDE FOR GRATITUDE: FLIPGRID 

 

 

Don’t forget--the Maria Regina community is 
invited to share what it’s most grateful for during 
the month of November. 
 
Families will need to use their child(ren)’s 
Maria Regina google account to login and 
record a brief video expressing their thanks for 
someone or something in their life. Click on the 
image to the left to access the Flipgrid page. 
 
Without being able to come together as we are 
accustomed to, this is a different way we can 
celebrate Thanksgiving together. 

https://edpuzzle.com/media/5fba86973bdaed40d1883c14
https://flipgrid.com/66665648


 

 

 

 

 

ONGOING REMINDERS  

Bethpage Best of LI competition→ vote, vote, vote! Let’s 
bring home a victory this year! Vote each day through 
December 15th! 

 

Upcoming Calendar Notes 
 
Nov 23-25: Thanksgiving Food Drive items due 
 
Nov 24: $1 Dress Down to support Parish Outreach for 
families in need this Thanksgiving 
 
Nov 25: Half-Day Schedule (no After Care) 
 
Nov 27: Thanksgiving Day 
 
Nov 30: Return to School (November Scrip Promo Ends) 

CHECK OUT OUR WEEKLY BROADCAST: Good Morning, Maria Regina 

We are proud to have our very own weekly broadcast 
created by a dedicated team of students and faculty. 
They do an amazing job, and the whole school 
community is always excited to watch it.  
 
This week’s Good Morning, Maria Regina debuts a 
new segment with Mrs. Lori Prisco, our Middle School 
ELA teacher. The spotlight is on our Builders Club and 
the Miles for the Military; Mrs. Brosnan is up to her 
usual tricks flying all over the globe; and Mrs. 
LaCorte’s Pre-K class has a special performance for 
us. Click on the screenshot to check it out! 

THIS WEEK IN IMAGES 

Our weekly broadcast--“Good Morning, Maria Regina”--has a great segment highlighting a grade level or club within the 
school for their wonderful work. I have been using this space in my newsletter to do something similar. I am looking to 
reimagine what this space can be used for and at the moment will share photos I took this week during my rounds  that 
brought me joy.  
 

https://bestof.longislandpress.com/voting/#/gallery/?group=365634
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dLkz9Zc5k0rTW2WviDFcCqIsuR1-H7mR0jUnA7S55Dc/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N74LfSDSsdCc7MRS5043bTmTQ3_vyOEt/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DykZ_aLZ5tQ&ab_channel=MariaReginaSchool-Seaford




 
 

That’s all for this issue. Keep an eye out again next week to see how we are shining bright! 

 


